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shall vote for the proposition, this shall be
entered on record, which shall slipw ffitt
amount proposed no be subscribed, to

1 ' IV "X ti. l.
INTERITING CORRESPONDENCE?

On .nr nrst, pag.- - thlaHh-v- k will lie bund
ths very interesting eorrespondeiiee betweap

the HUrd f Bishops ol Ui Methodist Epis-

copal Church and the Methodist Episcopal

Church 8 nth. on the subject of a

of the two bodies. Tim render cannot hut

be struck with the character of this corres-

pondence. A noble and Christian spirit per-

vades it throughout, uiid from so BUspleJo

a commence i cut it U mife to conclude that

at Bo distant day the two great Christian bo-

dies in this country, known as the Northern

and Southern Methodists, w hich haee beeu

separated since 1844. will be reunited in the

bonds of brotherly love arid ChrWtian fel!iVa

shii. Thnt such may be the result ia the

sincere desire ! Christians of all denomina-

tions, and of all the friend of peace aud har-mou- y

iu the eountry.

NO WAK.

The apprehensions of a warwith England,

so freely indulged iu by many some months

atfo. have at .length ceased to disturb all sen-

sible men. It is now understood that Oen.

Grant does not approve of the logic of Sena-

tor Sumner's speesh 011 the Johnson-Clareu-dr- u

Treaty, and ooneolui.Uy,thodsductious
drawn tlierefrooi- - Tho seUuient w the na

tion is for peace, and with that sentiment the

administration is believed to sympathise

Especially is the venerable TSecretary of Stafe

known to entertain the most pacific views.
I 0nd from this fact the character of the In-

structions furnished to Ministei Motley may

be quite correctly judged. That they look

earnestly to the preservation of friendly rela-

tions between the two governments tcarcely

admits of a doubt.

THE UNIVERSITY.

"We publish from the Raleigh Sentimd, an

peal to the Trustees of the University to

which we invite the attention of our renders

Yet wc scarcely dare to hope that it will be

listened to by the Hoard of Trustees, Which

ia tji intensely partisan, we fear, to rise to
I

the demands of the occasion. It must be ev

ident to every thinking man that the pros-

perity of the University can never be restor-

ed by the present faculty. Eithtr the pres-

ent character of the University must be aban-

doned be chosen. Thator a new faculty must

a faculty can be selected under whose
institution would prosper we

have no doubt, but it must be one that will

command the confidence of the intelligent

white people of the State. Make a man,

like Gov. Graham for instance, who com

mands that confi deuce aud who will give

character to it. President of the Institution,

aud recall Professors Phillips, Hubbard, and

Tttliers of the old faculty, an we may expect

to see the University start upon a new ca-

reer of glory and prosperity. But, as we

have before said, we have uo hope that any

such course will be taken. There is only one

other way to restore the Institution and that

ia in inibn if nnre v a Mate institution, ray

the salaries ofthei'reahlent and Professors

out of the State Treasury, and educate a cer-

tain number of children at tha public ex-

pense.

KAIL ROAD MEETING THE RIGHT
SPfRIT.

We publish this week the proceedings of

a Railroad meeting, held at Jackson Hill.

Davidson County, ou the 25th ultimo, which

maurfest the right spirit. The people of thnt

section of the State are, indeed, deeply inter-

ested in the extension of the Western Rail-

road, by the most direct practicable route, to

piarinirry. uu lllliu ommMtMiutuuu
with the outfcr world ry any thing like a
great public highway they uaturally look to

this extension to place them in communica-

tion with the markets of the vorld. The
.extension of said road to Salisbury by the
most direct practicable route, must open np
and develope the resources of the section of

the country represented in said meeting a
eeetion of country rich in minerals and other
products. The road must necessarily pass
by or very uear Jackson Hill, should it be
extended to this place by the proper route.

lujthat event it will become a prosperous
village, and the cmntry arouiul it onoof the
finest in this part of the State. The Healing

Springs, already famous for the medicinal
properties of their waters, may then become

a place of fashionable resort.
And surely such a people as those who

met at Jackson Hill the tiUth ultimo de- -

h gnaw From the Sen duel.

AN APPEAL.
J

aaaataaH ft ar
PP1'1 ,s H "lfllu lo ll,e

tees olllio University of ixnrth Uaroltnn
who are to meet a Chapel Hill on the IOtli
hist. We hope the puji.-r-

s of tliu State
will give it circulation.

The attention of the Trustees is called
to the fact that the public otidcrstood that
tin: present session of the University was
to be an experimental one, anil that the
appointment of the present Faculty were
provisional. The people of Chapel Hill
and its vicinity, though greatly confound-
ed, when tint appointments were announc-
ed, earnestly deprecated and criticism or
prejudgment of ihcia In the public press,
and, in fact, took steps to prevent it, so
that the tiial of their acceptability might
be fairly and ficely made. It is to the
pecuniary interest of Chapel Hill that the
College shall Hiceeed, and it is a matter
of utter indifference to tho people of the
town and country, what the political bins
of the members of tho Faculty may he,
provided tiny are able and popular teach

ers.
Tho trial has been ms.de. and tlio pres

ent officers have proved to ho so utterly
distasteful aud unacceptable to tho people
utihi' Si. ite That, with every attempt to
conciliate imfroiiuirc in the past sessioi,
but two students have arrived here, and
they are both relatives of Mr. Pool, (ne
other, a resident of the village is associa
ted with th 'in, and besides thcro aro five
or six smaller village boys who attend at
the buildings as a, a preparatory day
school

The Trostcea are uow expoctiyl to act
upon there iiiihcations. ( ue of tin: tun
damental niiiuinlerf connected with the
. ..t.iblMiment of the fuiveisry was, that !

no party bias should be allowed to have
sway there, or lunuence the appointment
of its officers : and the niWile of the State
have a right to require t lid Trustees to act
upon this principle, and give us a Ptesi -

dent and Faculty such us all may rally
around, and thus enable us to renew and
sustain its tiseluincss.

Wo would put J; Pool info one scale,
and ihe people of the State into tho other,
W hat eliim has ho upon the State or the
Institution, that he should bo set up iu
opposition to the judgment and wishes of
the very people who aro to sustain the
College, and whose property is taxed to
piy its othcers f ith what lace can any
of that Eacuity retain their seats there, in
the teeth of such emphatic public di.-lfp--pr

iyal as they have received ? Mr. Fool's
pretensions to fill the President's office
only excite derision in the minds of those
who know him ; his pretensions to public
consideration and deference arc lighter
than vanity, and even were ihey in any
degree considerable, should bo thrown to
the winds when brought into conflict with
the welfare of the youth of our conn ry.

As a political partisan, Mr. Fool has
had his reward far beyond his merits. He
now enjpya an office connected with the
collection of government taxes, supposed
to be worth 5Sj,000 per annum. 11 ie two
b --olheie-in-law have each an office in his
Baie.iu woith $1,500 a year, and his mother-

-in law enjoys the pmliig of an office
wo th 51,000, (the profits of which as she
is incompetent to do the work, ehe shares
with a person who can Jo thu business.)
Thus, one little club of a family have paid

--rt . I . I I . . a . r, .,.r.lo uieiu in i lie neieuooi iiooa oi jiiu.uuu
pi t annum to tin- exclusion of other ii-- r-

sons iu ibis section ; and Sir. l'oil must
also have his vanity tickled hy being aeat-t--

in the President's chair,. to the ruin of
the Institution, as well. as have his prick-
ets filled with a lavish governnleut salary
wrung' from a hard-workin- g and prostrate
people.

When the Trustees comi together if
Mr. Fool should be able to show that un-

der all the pressure he can bring to bear
the next session w ill be able to start with
20, 30 or even 50 stilihnts, even nu ibis
extreme calculation, he and his Faculty
will be a dead loss to tho State. This
College if propo. ly officered would com
mand at once 100, or 150 students, and
eventually would-n- o doubt rival its for
mer prosperity. I o cniitiniii: this r acui-

ty there, as a further experiment will be
grievous wrong, aud an outrage upon

tho people of the State and of Chapel Hill.
Those citizens at Chapel Hill who have

bought pi operl JT theie under the pledge of
the State that the University should be
sustained, have suffered very grout loss
hy the recent action of the Board of Trus
tees. At the beginning t this year, some
few thought or hoped that even' under
present management tho College might go
on, and sales took place at something like
former prices Within the past few daye
property that cost $2,500 has beehsotd at
500, aud persons of good judgment, act-

ing under oath, have appraised property
81,000, that was formerly valued at

$3,500.
The property holder of Chapel' Hill

finds himself seriously c inbarrassed, for
wilh'nO way of making a living there, fie

unable lo get any price for his property
enablei him! taatart elac whore, Bysidcsl

the peo pie of the vicini'y and siirronndiug
country are becoming impoveriahed and
iliscouraged for want of a market. Chapel
Hill was once one of the best ready inoii-e- y

markets in tho State for small farm
produce.

We appeal to the Trnstees of the Uni-
versity to interfere for the public good,
and lot us have men there as teachers who
shall command confidence and patronage.

President whose reputation as a scholar
and teacher is beyond criticism, and a
Faculty that a man of reputation will be
willing to be associated with. Inct some-

thing besides the fact that they will sus-

tain this or that political party, be consid-
ered in the appointments.

AN ACT
lo Authorize Ute Several Counties of

tlte State to( 2'uke Stk in Jiailroad
Companies'.

Section 1. 1 he General Assembly oj
North Carolina do enact, That the Coun- -

ty Commissioners of the several Counties j

iu this State shall have power to subnqribev!

iane'X Win. s.
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UNABKIDOED DICTIOXARF.
IQOOIiniravliig; ISIOPagnQnarU. Price $12.

1O.000 H'ordt ami Ateaningt not ia other
THvtionarlet.
Viewed ai a whole, we nre confident that no

other living language bun a dictionary which m
fully suit I'aitliAilly seta forth its Drenei.t e.ni.li- -

tion a this hut edition nf Webster diaH that of
our written aud spoken Kuglish tongue.Va--jer'- s

5ayazine.
These threo liooks are the sum total of great

libraries; the Hible,Skaktsurare,amd Webster's
llojial Quarto Chicago Act mm Journal.

TDK Niw Wkustkr is glorious it Is peifcet
--it distances and defies ooiiiietitioti it leaves

nothing to bo desired. J. It. Haymowl, L.L.U.,
Prcul. I'amar College.

Tho most useful and remarkable compendium
of human kwnetedge fn our lauguaga. IV. 8.
cOTA', rrtttaent Mast. Agricultural College.

l.nvi l It s NATIONAL PIOrOHlAL
DICTIONARY.

1010 1'tisfi Ofla?o. 600 Enraviofi. Priff$fi.
The work is really a gem ofa Dictionary, Just

tho thiuK for the million." awtrkwa dnea-lio- n,

1 1 Monthly.
"Iu many respects this Dietinnary is the rmwt

eonveuitut ever published." Jtoeluster Demo-
crat.

"Asa inanniil of reference, ft is eminently fit--. , , . . ..- .1 I-- .1 I f 1

i ' ioi me use in Minnies snu sinoois." A. r.
Tribune. w" 1 altogether the best treasury of word. of
itssise which the English language 1ms ever

"Hartford lress."
l'uulifhcdhy ti". ii C. ilElUtUM. Spriua-hel- d,

Muss. jUDe i-- 3t

SPAhKLWfi CATAWBA SPaiNOS
Catawba Oo.. O.

T HIS CELEBRATED WATERING Pb.ce.
formerly called the North Caioliua White $ul-ph- ur

Springs, will be open for visitors on Tues-
day, tlmriist day ol Juue next.

Being situated in the Northwestern part of
i be Slate, in a country remarkable for its beau-
ty and liealthlulncai these, together with tho
virtue of the waters, make it one of the most
desirable watering places to be found.

THE MLVCKAL IV VITUS Of THESE SPWMS

are the White and Blue Siilphurand Chalybeate
or Iron, and they fxissess all the finest qualities
of the Outers, and are suveieifcii Temedies for
all ol the liver, bowel, stomach and
kidneys, emotions of the skiu, aeroiuk. weak-
ness, debility, dyspepsia, rheumatism. &c, &e.

1 he proprietor having spent a large amount
in additional buildings and improvements gen-
erally, these Springs are now in fine condition,
rooms large and pleasant, and good cottages
totiiaining Irotn two to six rooms each, well
arrauged for either large or small families.

GOOD TEN PIN ALLEYS,
Billiard Tables, and other Amusements,

FINE BATH HOUSES,
For Pool, riunge or Shower Bath, Sul-

phur Bath. Jlot or Cold,

A Good Band of Music
Wil' bent the Springs the entire season, and a
L'ood Ptiysiciau permanently located ltr tho
benefit of invalids, who will have every attcn
lion. 0

Havinsf eenrd the ser'" of Mr. J. tf.
Curler, oi Virainin. urho i maw

e t"t Mumas Oifth a Hotrl eeper, ve..-toa- a

may rr-s- t assured that my tab! will ba
supplied with ihe best the mm ket can afford,

and everything done thnt will add to toeir
pleasure and comfort.

The ears on the Western North Csrolina Rail
Road will leave Salisbury for Hickory Station,
the Sniiri2s' denot, eery morning, (Sundays
excepted,) in cwnnectiou with the North Caro- -
lina Kiiil Koad atonluig stoppage or usy at
Salisbury, and arrive at Hickory Station in
lime lor breaklast. where (rood hauka will be in
readiness frPliik.- passengers over a beautiful,
weli-had- cd load to the Springs a distance of
six miles.

As an inducement for families and parties to
spend two monibs or more, I have concluded
to put board down at the lollowing low rates:

BOARD.
For one single mon t h, $50.00
For two or more months, $40.00 per

month, or at that rate,
Per week, - . . . i(J 0O
l?r day, . . . , . . . 2JSl

Children under ten years of age and colored
servants, hH.tr price. JNo charge lor iufanisor
children under twoyears of ago.

J. GOLDEN WTATT,
Sparkliso Catawba Spbixos, ) Pioorietor.

Catawba County, May 16, 1869. 22:2m

Fairview. Female College.
0HA&2.OSTS, XT. C.

SMfl PIR3I-TiSK- UK THIS
newly chartered Institution, will
commence September 15. 1869

and i lie second Term, February 7th, V870r '
1 lie 15 iil.luig? are large, and couiinotlious :

the '.'rounds coter an tren of about 16 acres
well 'shade.il. We have, secured "the ajTMaeb

very Sceompliflied and ct mnetent Insirne- -
tors. We are well supplied with Apparatus
lor illustiatii;i the various Natural Sciences-therefor- e

we h e) safe in staling Jo the public
that, ta svtry retRect, ibis will be a Fust-Clas- s

Institution, i

Lectures Wilh experiments will be siren in
all.Bepaitmeiits of the Natural .''cience.
i nn ciiaiges Miaii nut exced those of other

high guide lustilutJOMS. '
Anion1' our lusti uctorsare hev. K. J. MeT- -

hardie, A. M.; James L Jones, A. M.; Pro G.
G. Bender; Miss Mary T. Le;, aud Mhs Kalie
A. Bat nhart, A. M.

Those desiring Koomssnd Boanl in the In
stitution should send their applications as ear-
ly a possjhle. --

'

Terms : Kayablc ball session in advance.
EXPENSES.

Per Session of twenty weeks, Board,
xFnel, Washing and Tuition in Reg-

ular course $120.00
Tuition in English course, embiacing

1118. day scholais 2o.OO
Torticmw Preparafory Depart nieul,

flo.00 to 20.00
" " " 12.00

Music on Piano or Guitar, 50 lessons
in , tweu y weeks, .... 25.00,

Voosf MusiQ all the puuils no
charve.

Kxtia Singing lessoos, . . 12.00
lTse of Piario, 5.00
Dr iwine, . . . . . . . 12.60
Gecian. Paintihff, 12.00
Pastel PaititingS. 20 00
Paiuting In 'M 25 00
Embroidery, 12 50
W ax anil Hower. 15tH
French. German and Italiai'vi each 12 50

- and Stiitionery will be furnished, in
the InsiilalMM, fn- cash, at the regular Station-
ery pf.ee with fifteen per cent, discount.

For Circulars containing tutl rartieu-lar- s

of tTfir. tic, a.hlreS, -

Rsr. P. D. BAHN H ART, President f
Ot I : EVz KtaLM- - aoix, A. M

m Vtn ChaHotte,1K.O.

... , on,, qui jooy, uy ttie!.... i lil I ii aaata.. 'Jier, air. ,i, it. t largess, aud
Mrs, Caroline K. Wilson.

Iu V oi k county, on the 4th alt., Mr J
C Leech to MissSallie Smith.

In Yorkwille, on tho 27th tilt., Mr. Al-
fred Moore to M ss Laura, youuget daugh-
ter of J no. M. Ross, Esq.

In llnleigh, on the 3d iust, N U Bel-

lamy, Esq, Senator from Edgecombe
county, to Miss Mary Joanna, daughter of
Albert Johnson, Esq.

At the Cleavelaud Mineral Springs, N.
C on the 1st iust, by Kov A W Miller,
Col. R M .i les oi Charlotte, to Miss
Ella E., daughter ol J. J. Blackwood,
Esq.

In Salem recently, MtseO. P. P. Pfohl,
for many years a teacher iu Salem Female
Academy.

In Wilmington, on the 3d iust , after a
long and painful illness, Mr Nathaniel
Green Daniel, aged 36 year.

In lork county, 8. C. on the 25th ult,
Mrs Margaret Bigham, aged about 51
years.

Iu Ebenezerville,on the 9th ult., Capt.
John Massey, iu the 69th year of his
age.

KSALlMiUiiK MAKKriTtS
JUNE II, 1869.

BXrOKTUI BY i. A. MIMJUH AUUlilY, MMH .
Uaciio, iierpountl, 17 to 90
I'uilce, iwi isiiiud. 33 to
IWn, perbeah, ol be Ilia., BOto at" Meal, bu.-h- . 46 " 85 to to'rpcraV wrpoiiad, 11) to &
Cmiles, Talloir, " 3Uto u

Aduuuutine, 35 to. on
Cotton, per pound, 86 lo ti" Yarn, per buucii, 3 00 to 3.36
Kgg-u-, Iter dozen, 13 to 16
reAtlivni, per pound, 464 to l ,
Kioor, per sack. 4. 76 In b.36
Fish, Muckerui, ' t. 1. j.'l .01.

20 to 32.- I: to
I'ruit, dried, apples pualed, 7 to I" " " anii'ld, 00 to On

" " Peaches, pealed, I.' i in" " " uniMled. 9 to 18
Leather, upper, per pound, 63 to 76

" aole, " S3 lo M
Iron, bar, 6. to 8

' " 8 to ;n
Xaitu, cnt, e to 7
Molasses, norphnm. per ga Ml

' Wcstlnilia, " 60 to 71)

I. OO lo 1.30
Onions, t husliel, en to 60
Cork. ir nound. 10 to 13
fotntoen. Irish, per tmahel, 60 to 78

Kweet, " I (Kl to 00
vijr.ir. nrown, per pound. 14 to 16

Clarified. 1H to 20" Cnnlied Pulverized 20 to SO
Salt, coast. per sack, 2.76 to 2.75" Liverpool, ' 0.00 to 2.00

l utile, 6.60 too.OO
looacco, l.ear. perponnd 8to 16

Manufactured S0tol.6ii" Smokinir. 40 to 1.00

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOR ICE CItEAM, dee.

Ch.ilce FlarnrfD Extracts.
F HESII in bottles of extra size, and vcrv

l vrrystronfr; sold n'l of 25 per cent be-

low pries heretofore ruling lure vis:
Vanilla Nutmeg Lemon,

PineAmtU Celery,
Raspberry, ite.

at E. SILL'S UriiRStore,
June 11 It Salitthury. N. C.

El a tie juinen Knee Caps,
V OK TflK tVUAH-KWHDD- , (mil

jKilitiealtj) so. but those who have been so un-

fortunate as to have sustained injuries of the
Knee-join- t, from whatever cause, by which se-

rious lameness is often occasioned.
Thev are admirable adapted for the purpose ;

.affording immediate and marked relief,: by im
parting a surprising degree ol ttretigtu aim nrm-nesst- o

this important joint.
A lew remaining ot a lot received nut a lew

rlavs ago. At K. SILL S Watt More
June II It 1Sali.sbutr. Nr- - O.

LOOK for MERONEY'S
AT THE 8IO.N OP

THE BIG INDIAN.
CALL THE SPECIAL ATTENTIONWE 'of ail to our Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
ami invite alt who want the Latest Styies. iiest
Qualities, and Most lleusonuble Prices to give
us a call. We are now exhibiting ilio best

Stock of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, HATS, MILLINERY Goous,

DRESS TRIiMLMINGS,
GROCERIES, LIA RD WARE,

SOLE & UPPER LEATHER.
Coach, Copal and Japan Varnishes,

Walnut Statu, ..Kerosene and
- Machine Oils

to be found in Western Noi tli Carolina. Spe
cial attention is called to our stock of

feOOTS AND SHOES. of

Ladies' Sewed Gort skin Shoe, 1,60 per pair.
' PeSKe.l Hlmoml. leatlier lined, 1,60 " "

Gent'n HuTmorali). very beat stock, 9(0 " "
" 6.00 " "Pump-Sol- Louts, - --

x

Youtho and Miarn Shoes, of all j ric nd na litire.
Good Calicees, 12 2 eta per yd. BcsM'slicoes. 16.

Wi m atr aiwwita I'm the ManilfNClurerS ol ill
the best AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

AND .MACHINERY, such as

The Buck Eve Mower and Reaper, ,

Turbine Water Wheels,
b'ine Engine Deep Well and Force

Pumps.
French Burrs and Corn Mills,

Threshers and Cleaners on
wheels complete.

Cider and Wine Mills,
Star Cotton G;ti and Condenser,

Grain Drills,
Sulky Plows,

Stnuttcrs. and C!eaners
Circular Saws.

Rubber and Leather Belling,
and many other things too numerous to men-
tion, all of which we will sell at the Manufac-
turer's' prices.

Come, or send and get a Catalogue of any
thing yon may want in fbw line We guar-
antee the Machinery sold by usfto give satis-fac'io- n.

We are al-- agents for Singer's New F roi-

ly SEWING MACHINE, for which thee is
no equal. Warranted lodo all kinds of work,
and to give entire satisfaction, or the money

hi re Mnnded
OT d60D P furnished at

the depot, ou short uot ice.
We will bo (nund opposite the old stand,

above Murphy's Granite How. Yv

llERONET & BRO.

FOR SALE. A S.lemJid 12 Horse
Power Portable Engme,

jime ll-23- .5m M ERONEY Si BKG.

I. -t week we atated in very brief paragr-

aph-that O H. OaTgimifc, Sheriff of Jones
Ja4nty. hud been brutally murdered. Ah

might have been expected thewadiug Radi-cn- l

paper of the State endeavors to make po-

litic! ciiital out of the matter, and assails

the opposition press for exposing the lnfa-uioii- k

character of the murdered man we

say murdered man, for no one can or will at-

tempt to jnatify the act forgetting that jus-

tice to the living demand aoeh exposure.

While every good citixen must, and does, de-

plore the tk-ed-, all are obliged to, (V. I that so--- it

h bet-- rl.l of onn of the very worst'

peets that ever iufested it. We have heard

n prominent radical say tkt his character

so infamous that the wonder is that he

bad not b-- eu kilLl before. We are aura

that politics had nothing to do fn prompting

the murderers to the deed, but that Colgrove.

who was a mere office seeking adventurer,

fell a victim to his own outrageous conduct.

And there Is strong reasons for believing that

instead of hie mniderera being Democrats or

Conservatives of Jones county, as the Sawsf-irrcisser- n,

they were uot citizens of that

county at all. We have before us a private

letter from one of the most respectable citi-

zens of Jones county, who we know to bein-eupabl- e

of making a statement which is uot

true, which fully sustains us in all that we

have said above, and from which we make

the following extract :

" Tin: father of the Yankee school inarm
a ho lived with CohrraTe, and who. it is he

fts 1 l. . II ' l- - t, in ..T. J U'JIM itl ,.u -

d n m, kiM- - gweMr.

ing vengeance against him, and it is rumor-
ed thnt ht' was engaged tn the mnrnr:"-

This niiirder, like a great many others

that have been held up iu justification of the

reconstruction policy of C tngress is, in fact.

one of the legitimate consequences of it, and
is nothing more than was to have been ex

pected from it. A number of similar occur

renees to this have taken place in the South'

em States which have been charged to the
account of the Conservatives, but which

have been found upon investigation to have
been chargeable tflie reconstruction policy
of the Radical (.'ougresSr or to the. infamous

lives of the victims. As a pnof of this we

subjoin the following reWiarke from a eorres

pondent of the New YoratWs, one of the

leading Republican paper of the United
States, which seem to us to be exactly appli

cable to the case of Colgrove t

THE Mt'RDBB OF A8HBVBM, A Y i:it, AND

From the Oorgia Correspondence of the Kew York
nates

Politics hare no more to do with thmnr-der- s

which have taken place in Georgia than
the religion, dress, height, or uersonal an
penrance of the victims. Ashhurn was hil- -

, .1 i. i. ii- - A .v
e iy l.ie eomjtaii-- j which usuany irequenisin
neirro lnmses of of oue of which he
was an inmate. Ayer was killed by a negro
who had refused to allow htm to become a
boarder iu a negro lodging-hous- e. Both
Ashburn aud Ayer were men-o- f abandoned
character and most uronisrate habits ; and
however, for greater political emphasis their
names may be paraded a the "Honorable
Mr. Ashburn and the 'Honorable" Mrj
Aver, those who kuow their history, if thev
teil the truth, must admit that long before
ejther haHany political aspirations no decent
negro would have permitted them to associate
with him. Adkins, who is represented by
the writers of sensation romances for politi-
cal eiTect as a veuerablu prMhr rt tWO
pel, was also a uotoiio':s debaucher. His
uegro amours are more uumerous than the
number of his years. He was at one time a
fJaptist exhorter, 4wit-f- or many years, since
his example was found to squnre so ill with
his precepts, he has been regarded a a very
disreputable hypocrite, with whom nobody
but the lowest and most abandoned had any
associations. Thse are the facts, which can
be corroborated by the testimony of thous-
ands, whose word nobody who knows them
would hesitate to believe. 1 would not de- -

art from the rule to say nothing but good of
the dead, if it were not necessary to protect
the living against cruel misrepresentation
and wrong. Is it anything surprising that a
man who takes up Ins residence in a negro
brothel, and has no associates buttliose who
frequent such places, should meet a violent
death ? Is it wonderful that a man who has
fallen so low as tube even refused admission
to a negro boarding-hous- e, and who was
known to have several hundred dollars oil
his person, should be robbed and murdered
as lie wandered about among the negro cab-in- g

asking for a place to lay his head f Or
is it so unnatural that one addicted to the
lowest profligacy, and who, it is proved,
made indecent overtures to a respectable
young lady, should fall a victim to the anger
of some of the friends and relatives of the in- -
suited girl It is true that U three were
Radical politicians. It Is trUB that the
were brutally murdered. But they were mur-
dered fr their vices by some of their vicious
ass- - ciates ; or. as in the case of Adkins. they
weremm-dere-d by those whose, honor and
thasancity of whose family they attempted
tooatrage. Let any man select the same

ciety and character ol residence in auv part.r..r.i - -- u . .

.i"..-- -i v lliiuil Ol IIIH as UIU
Adkins. and the wonder would be that he
should die a natural death.

GENERAL LEE'S VIEWS.

There is the best authority for stating
that General Robert E. Lee, whose usual
reticence on political subjects is well
known thtonghoni the country, has sev-
eral times of late arithout :

big opinion about I he present siluation in'
V.TfIrm........! ,i tin 1 ll..u uunseii as nn- -

aunlifiedly opposed, to tho test-oat- h and
disfranchising clauses of the constitution
but says that if he had a vole it should be
given lor that instrument as expurgated,
as the only means of averting tho serious'
dangers that threaten the Commonwealth
in case of a continuance of military ride
with Wells in the gubernatniial chair
The election of Colonel Walker, and of
sound Conservative candidates for the
Legislature be deems of vital importance
to the inttrests of Virginia-- as a step to- - j

" relieving the new constitution in
uic iiuuro oi a"y minor oonoxious fea-
tures that it may retain stcr it shall have
been expurgated. JiTh. Dispatch.

The young and rich Marquis of Bnte,
recently converted to Catholicism, is edi- - j

fying the dwellers in- Jerusalem by hia
piety and his liberality. s long
hours iu tears and'nraver at tha various f

. I, I..I at..'.,.tme( f . ...nAla a A lh. -- . n n

snppored to hare been enacted.

The lnehn QmurUrlRtn4 tor April is
our tttbW. Of the merit, of this Re- -

view it-i- s needless fur us to speak. The
present number is worthy of its predecessors.
The following in the table of contents : Ras
Miii'a Abyssinia, Modern English Poets,
Geological Climates aud the Origiu of 8pe
cies. Cost of Party Government, Dante Ali

ghhwi, Finale Education, Travels In Greece.
The lUligious Wars in France. Aims of
Modem Medicine, Irish Church Bill.

Price 4 er year. Address the Leonard
Seott Publishing Company. 140 Fulton St..
New York.

Tk Wentminsler Renew for April has
come to hand aud is fully up to the standard
which it has so long maintained. 8everal
articles ill this number possess unusual in-

terest, aud notwithstanding its want of
ou religious subjects the Westmin-

ster is tme of the. nn.st attractive as well as
one af the ablest publications of the day.
Price 4 per annum. Addreas. The Leonard
Scott Pub. Co.. 140 Fultou St., N. Y.

The Manufaciurer a,td Hu Utter, Monthly
journal devotd to industrial progress in the
useful arts, for June is also on our table.
This is an interesting aud valuable publica-
tion, and in typographical execution cannot
be surpassed. It is furnished to subscribers
at the low priets of .50 per annum. Sin-al- e

numbers 15 cents. Address Western ic
Co, Publishers. X Park Row. New York.

The Ifearth and Itome is also an excellent
literary and family paper, published weekly
b PetUugiU &..BefS, 7 Parit-M- N.

l

The American Stock Journal for Jsne con
tains the usual amount of interesting arti-

cles, which we commend to the careful peru-
sal of ottr rural readers. Send your name
and address to the Publishers. N. P. Boyer
ft Co.. Parkesburg, Chester Co., Pa., and
they will send you a' specimen copy free.

DemoresCs Illustrated Monthly. This el-

egant and popular Magazine for July fully
sustaius the high reputation ithas long since
established for itself. Every department is
coin plete and perfect iu itself, showing the
immense amount oi moor bestowed upon
the whole. 93 per annjiii, with a premium.
Published at &M Broadway, New York.

RAILROAD MEETING IN DAVID
SUN.

At a meeting of a goodly number of
the citizens of Randolph, Montgomery,
Rowan and Davidson, held at Jackson
Hill, Davidson county N. C, on Satur-
day, the 29 ultimo, for the purpose of
taking into consideration tho proposed
Rail Road from the Coal Fields iu Chat-
ham, to the town of Salisbury in Rowan,
and of expressing tlu ir warm interest in,
and great desiie for, the enrly constrnc-aito- u

of the same, Jas. Thayer, Esq.,
was, by goneral acclamation, called to
the chair, and Win. A. Rdwine, Esq.,
was, on motion, appointed Secretary.

The Chairman then, after
the object of the meeting, delivered an
impressive and. well directed speech, in
tho course of wb c'i he narrated many
interesting statistical and historical truths,
urged, in strong terms, I he' necessity of

developing the resources of N. C , and
showed, most conclusively, that, although
sho is smartly indebtrd, ycf'lluuugh the
strong mental and physical capacities ol
bar fjcof.le, h cult pay lie, imlt-b- i edticss,
build Rail Roads, and educate her chil
dren.

The following gentlemen were then, on
motion, appointed to draft resolutions ex
pressive of the sentiments of the meet-

ing : Alexander Bulla, of Davidson, Aa
ron Miller of Rowan, Lo. W. Elliott of
Montgomery, D. C. lie id of Rowan, SV.

Redwine, Jas. Adderton, and W . R.
Coggin, ol Davidson, and Claiborne
Crauf'ord of Randolph, who, after a short
deliberation reported the follow tig which
were unanimously adopted :

liesohed. That we cot. template, with
sentiments of profmind satistaction, the
extension of the Fayettevillo and Coal
Field Hail Road to the town of Salisbury. a

Jlesolved, That living, as we do, in a

section of country inconveniently distai t
from Railroad facilities, a section densely
populated, and abundant 4n reaouces, ani-

mal, vegitable end mineral, we hail, as a

harbinger of brighter days, and better
times, the earliest dawn of a prospect for

a Railroad through this iwluded r.g on.

Jlesdi cd, That, considering the geo
graphical relationsof the Coal Fields a im

Salisbury, the line of tins said extension

will necessarily run near Jackson Hill, a

small village, which row affbrds three

stores, is surrounded by. a productive

country, and, should said extension be at

built through its viciirity, is destined
to become a place of very con-

siderable business.
fiesoltcd, That, to tho end that the

is
Said Road be built at the earliest day
prac t ic a bTe, we pledge o ii ret 1 ves" to "SBelsl ,

" tot

to the extent of our ability in labor, ma-

terials a)nd greenbacks- -

Jlesolved, That, as a further induce-

ment to tho officers of the Road to fix the

route of the same nmon us, wc assure

tin in that we aie vcrv clever fellows gen-

erally, and ill grant I Hem the rights of
necessary way, over our lands, free of any
and all charges whatever.

Jlesolved, That a copy of the proceed-

ings
A

of this meeting be transmitted to the

Editor of the Old North Stale, with are-que- st

that ho cause the same to be pub-liah- c.

JAMES THAYER, Cb'm.
W. A. Red wink, .ec'y.

More Valuable than Trertsury Notes
How that old cynic, Sam Johnson, would

have revelled through Webster's massive
new Unabridged ! How he would have
gloated over, its magnificent lef.cr-pres- j

ann Ita ifliitaf rattnuiv beautiful as new
Treasury Notes, and much more valuable
to the student. The Merriams have in- -

curred a fabulous cxnense in having the
whole work rewritten, reset, recast, and

It is not a mere revision,
but Tn in .aire excel- -

l(.nce ju typography, it comes from the
Riverside Freas, which U all that need be
eaid about Hie mechanical execunionj It
is a marvellous soecimcu of learning, la--
bor, reeeareh. and tnte. . It is by far tint
greatest literary tcork of the age Haiti
more American.

what Company, slid whether in bonds,
money or other property, and thereupon
the Commissioners shall order an elee
tiou. to be held on a notice of not less
than thirty days, lor tho purpose of vot-

ing for r againsthe proposition to snb-scrib- e

the amohnt of stock agreed on by
the County Commissioners. Aud if a
majority of the qualified voters uf the
County sh ill vote in favor of the propo
sition, the County Commissioners, through
their ChairBiaii, shall have power to sub-
scribe the amount of stock proposed by
Micro, ainysuomilted ti the people sub-
ject to al thu rules, regulations and re-

strictions of other stockholders iu such
Company or Companies : lrovidcd, also,
That the Counties, iu the manner afore-
said, shall subscribe from time to time
such amounts, either in bonds or monev
as they may think proper.

See. 3. That ull elections ordrred un-
der the second section of this act, shall
lie lieu by tho Sheriff under the laws
aud regulations provided for the election
of members ol the General Assembly :

tho votes shall bo compared by the
County Commissioners, who shall make a
record of the same.

Sec. 4. In case the County shall sub-
scribe the amount proposed in bonds the
Commissioners shall have power to fix
the rate of interest, not to exceed the rate
of eight per cent., when the interest on
said bonds shall be payable, and at what
place, and shall also fix tho time and
places ot paying the interest, aud shall
"Iso determine tlio mode and manner of
paying cue same ; ana also to raise by
taxation, from year to year, the amount
necessary tomect tho Interest on said
bonds.

Sec. 5. The taxes authorized by this
set, to be raised for tho payment of in
terest or principal, shall be collected by
the Sheriff iu like manner as other public
taxes, tlwll be paid into tho hands of the
Cotiu tv Treasurer, to used by the Chair
man of Comity Commissioners as directed
by this act.

St'c. 6. This act shall be in force from
aud after its ratification.

Ratified the 10th dav of April, A. D ,
1809. JO. W HOLDEN,

Speaker House of Jtepresen ti trives.
TOD R. CALDWELL,

I'residtnt of the Scnrte.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Four thousand laborers are building
railroads iu .lliuucsota.

It is said that one of the Austrian arch
dukes is a kleptomaniac.

Great Britain supercedes copper curren-
cy by bronze next New Year's.

Australia is being rapidly pauperized by
excessive indulgence iu rum.

The French Prince Impetial is going
to pay a visit to the Frmco of Wales.

J!u-- - i in police cost more than the same
service in any other European country.- T' 4

The competition of California is an in-

jury to the wool-growin- interest of Ger-
many.

The swells are siirring S iratojjaward,
tho season huvlug opened lliere yeater- -

dny.

All the principal hotels at Saratoga are
now open and ready for the reception of
guests.

Nearly all the ladies of the Society of
Frieuda in Europe have discarded tho pe-
culiar dress of iho sect.

The First Congregational Church in
Madison, Ootui., lots hal only six paSIOI'S
during its existence of 102 years.

Benne't, Jr., has been presented with
the Arab horse "Said," which Lord Na
pier rode the Abyssiau war.

Great fears arc entertained that the in-

juries received in a recent nceident, will
finally result iu thedeaih of the Caat.

There is a man in Chicago who vowed
he would not shave until Douglas wai
elected President. His beard is now eight
feet long.

An association has been formed iu Paris
to give legal advice gratuitously to all
who think they have been wronged by
the French police.

The Cincinnalians are proud of a baby
who tumbled out of a three-stor- y window'
upon a .pavement aud was picked up
unhurt.

Another of Wellington's comrados i

gone, namely, the oldest Austrian Genet-AH- ,

Baron do Lfbxetttru, who recently
died at the age of 83.

A woman who was "fixed up" to be
baptized at Athens, Oa., oh a r cent "Sun
day, was arrested for stealing clothes to
wear during the baptismal ceremony.

One of the Paris papers, in the lack of
important news of the kind which it is per-

mitted to publish, gives a lint of promi-

nent Frenchmen who are bald-heade- d

Orders have been received at the Mare
Island Nary Yard. California, to put trie
Iron clads Monadnock and Comanche in
rcadhiess for immediate service.

A Chinese savings bank is to be estab
lished iu San Francisco, which it is thonght
will set loose at least five millions ol coin
now ho.imed in old stockings by the thrif-
ty Celestials.

Dr. Th. De Valcourt, a French physi-
cian, instructed by his Government, has
examined the medical polity of tlih coun-

try, and made'a very favorable report.

A Judge in Greensburg, Indiana, who
had been insulted by a la wyer? descended
from the bench and whipped him until he

yer s injuries. '
.

The Viceroy of Eevpt is so much fright
ened by the attempt lately made to aesns- -

iainate him in hi -- .box at the Cairo Thca
re, mat ue is saiu to nave resolved to

take np bh residence in Parts, and uerer
to return to Egypt.

I.
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" r " 'vsnD,l'' Ayer, or
-

serve to have a railroad, and we Iwpe they4"
ill 1,11 , ,. ,

W4I. Uae one. i,. an ir..i.niiniiiu. ftunyi--

il on th,e occasion. How different theyare
from many that we see winch indicate that

The authors of them are incite theorists.
r aj. I "

Those adopted at this meeting are of the real

practical kind. The meeting not only re-

solves what ought to be done, but they Te-eol-

that, to the almost of their power, they

will dp it. They tender uot only the mate- -

rial and greenbacks which they may have at

ii.m.l. but thev .tender their labor also

Nor do they stop here. They also propose

to give the right of tiny over their lands

Aud the men who have resolved thus to act

will redeemheir pfedges when called upou

to do so. WeMtnow the men real practi-

cal, honest, hard-tiste- d men the very men

to build railroads. Their simple, honest and

Oractical resolutions, which make no precec

al ,n to elogauce of expressfon, are worth

more for the purpose" for which they were

adopted than all the ya expended in all the j

meetings of windy visionaries, ever held

Let similar meetings to the one at Jsaksou
Hill be held all along the proposed route,

and our woid for it, they will do much to se-

cure the locatiou of the road to this place, by

which alone the people of Randolph, Lowei

Davidson and Cpper Montgomery cau boe
t.. secure an v improvement.

Last week we had a article on the sub- -

... ' . V V 11. I
.oi i" p.";-- " l' ..j

ith the views of the Jacksoa Hill meeting. (

stock to any Kailroad 'ompany or Com. jVas nearly dead. The Judge is now s,

when neet-eear- y Jo aid n tho com-- 1 kr arrest, to await the result of the law- -

pletion of any K iilro.nl in which the cit-izi-

of the d unty may have an inter-

est. .

Sec. 5. That the Commissioners' of
any County proposing to take stock in
auy Hailroad Company shall meet and
agree upou the amount to be auhscribed,
aud if a majority of the Commissioners

i
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